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Good Health la
tended, watched over, not only by rrv, • nWithout regular action of the bowels, 

Laxa Lirer Pille regulate the boweb, 
cure

the family of Dacre, 
neighbors for miles around. How 
tende# bgf btffnflrere dWs*edrfca$ 
carefully her broken ankle «u set, 
and when she could be carried into 
the drawingfooa^mdfrft the guests, 
many ^{^hom had cqjne from afar 
to see her and thank her for saving 
;thdg little ones, bow they gathered

constipation, dyspepsia, bilious
ness, sick headache'and all affections 
of the organs of digestion. Price 
25 cerifs. All druggists. ‘K* V'aMV xAtlVih

dressweU, March 28, 1901. 
The T. Milbrtm Go., Limited, 

Toronto, Ont a 
Dear Sirs,—I write to eay that 

' I have used Burdock Blood Bitters 
With excellent results. Last 
spring my daughter got all run 
down and was very thin and 
Weak.

I Her face was covered with red 
spots and^a large boil formed on 
her cheek. I procured 2 bottles 
of B.B.B., and by the time she 
had finished them the spots and 
boll disappeared and she has 
got strong and fleshy again.

I consider B.B.B. the best blood 
medicine known.

MRS. L DAVIDSON.

Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Ner
vous Prostration, Loss of Energy, 
Brain Fag; Faint and Dizzy Spells, 
Loss of Memory, Melancholia, 
Listlessness, After Effects of La 
Grippe, Palpitation of the Heart,' 
Anaemia, General Debility, and 
allrtroubles arising from a run-

they Wülhufld you up, make rich 
,Md Weed end give you vim and 
energy.

Price,. 50c. per ■ -
box, or three boxes 
for $1.25, at drug- 
gists, or will be EJ
sent on receipt of 
price by Tbe T. jKr/
burn Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont. 1

ENDURANCE.

BY ELIZABETH AKERS
The hot weather is now upon 

us. To havel^nd when she could limp on her 
crutches, bow eagerly everyone rush
'd' forward to tpeel.hei Why, they 
«foui I gU Iv havibi.rn“ h r on 'heir
shoulOc*. yi. C r i.d ti„t ia hi >u, 
for her courage, her beauty, and, 
above all, for her modesty and timi
dity that bad captivated all hearts. 
S^e was just | like a sensitive plant, 
shrinking away from everyone who 
approached her. . L, „■

“ One heart she took captive from 
the first day she made an unsuspect
ed enemy for herself. The captive 
was the heir of .Dacre, the ençmy his 
stepmother'. As yop, said .juif now,

How much tbe heart may bear and 
yet not break I

How much the flesh may suffer 
and not die—

1 question much if any pain or ache 
Of soul or body brings our end 

more nigh.
Death chooses his

Cool Comfort
ALL oven OUR STORE THIS SPRING.

You need one of ourown time ; till that
is sworn

All evils may be borne.
We shrink and shudder at the sur

geon's knife,
Each nerve recoiling from the cruel 

steel
Whose edge seems searching for the 

quivering life ;
Yet to our sense the bitter pangs 

reveal.
That still, although tbe trembling
___flesh be torn,
This also can be borne.
We see a sorrow rising in our way

And try to flee from the approach
ing ill t

We seek some small escape ; we weep 
and pray;

But when the blow falls then our 
hearts are still.

Not that the pain is of its sharpness 
shorn,

But that it cad be borne.
We wind our lives about another

Solid ComfortIf you require NEW FURNITURE 
is here for you at a less price than you can 
for. Send your reoairs to us. HAMMOCKS
MARK WRIGHT 6 CO., LtdMXSOSXZLAITBOTTS . THE WORST OF WEEKS. 

Tbe year had gloomily begun 
For Willie Weeks, a poor man’s 

Sun.
Be was beset with bills and dun 
And. he had very little "*

Mon.
won’t pay my

dues ;
I’ve nothing here but ones and 

Tues.”
A bright thought struck him and be 

•aid:
" Tbe rich Mrs. Gold rocks I will 

Wed.”
But when he paid hia court to her, 
She lisped, and said, “ No

Thur.”
“ Alas I” said he, " then I must die I 
I’m done 1 I’ll drown, 111 burn I’ll

TBE HARD TO PLEASE.
.'/< ; ----------ti:

There ain’t no pleasin’ people on this

We have the best $1.00 
Hammock that it has ever 
been our pleasure to show. 
Large Pillow, strong and

bloomin’ earth below ;
In the meltin’days o’ summer they’re 

hollerin’ fer snow I 
An’ when the

com
fortable, and large enough

snow comes siftin’ 
through the winders o' the sky,

They’re hollerin’ for summer an’ 
weather hot an’ dry 1

IVs this way on the hilltop, it’s this 
way on the plaie ;

“ The crops are gettip* dusty ; good 
Loyd, send down the rain I”

An! whieq the spin is failin’ an’ wea- 
ther’s lookin' rough,

It’s “ Wonder if they’ll drowp us f 
We done bed rain enough ,1”

There ain't no pleasin’ people, no 
matter what you do—

No matter what .good) fortune, they 
growl a lifetime through ;

An* wjifat, they jeave, tibia oonntgy to 
seek the final lot,

Heaven won’t be cool enough for 
them, en’ t'other place too hot,

said he, too. Also Hammocks 
$1.60, 1.75, 2 00, 2.50, 3 
up to 6.00 each.“ She loved you. She told me so 

more than once. She assured me 
that you were aa the kindest of 
daughters to her, and expressed deep 
concern that she could not make 
such provision for your future, before 
her death, as she wished. She had 
only a life internet in her income, 
unless she were to outlive someone, 
in which case she could control a 
large fortune.”

“You surprise me. She never 
alluded to such matters with 
Had she done so, I would have-set

Geo. Carter & Co,
part, he began to doubt bit own feel
ing,' to bayé scruples. flit judgment
_L1Ï— -1-1 “

IMPORTERS.
wga! blinded, perhaps,

He met you. Then be knew he 
had( done well in renouncing bis

rn mercy to

We hold it closer, dearer than our 
own,

Anon it faints and fails in deathly 
strife,

Leaving us stunned and stricken 
and alone ;

But ahi we do not die with those we 
mourn;

This also can be borne.
Behold ! we live through all things— 

famine, thirst,
Bereavement, pain ; all grief and 

misery,
All woe and sorrow ; life inflicts its 

worst
On soul and body—but we can not

fancied vocation He lost hi» heart 
1 to the young convent girl She was 

bard to win a look or smile from (I 
quote his own words), but he had to 
much in his favour, was so manly in
deed, in word, so handsome and 
above all so true,” The nun pttiied. 
Margaret sighed heavily, bpf did not

They found bis gloves, and coat, and 
hat;

Tbe Coroner upon them

Fere all wool Black Worsted Saits $12.00 

Fare all wool Blae Sorgo Saits 10-50

Imported Worsted Saits 8.00

Imported Serge Saits 8.50

Y oath's Blae Serge Saits, sizes 32 to 35,

long pants 6-25

D. A. BRUCE.

1 Milborn’d Heart and Nerve Pill» 
Cure A-SBTnia, Nervousness, Sleep
lessness, W aaknee», Palpitation,
Throbbing, Faint Spells, Dlasineea, 
dr any condition arigiqg from Im
poverished Blood, Djaowjeredj J6f ervea.
n* \R7

speak—“ that he touched hier heart 
in spite of herself, in spite of her re-i 
serve. Then came the treachery. 
When hit ifepnaother learned frptp 
his own lips, that he had asked you 
to become his wife, and that he was 
resolved to have hit own way, she:bed 
recourse to ao act of subtlety wocae- 
than direct falsehood. She made 
you believe he had had an earthly 
love, that you were not his first choieq,

Christmas, who know bow ill deserv
ing I am of the least of God’s mercies, 
will obtain, by your good prayers a 
gift for me, that will more than 
counterbalance loss of eight. You 
know I mean tbe gift of faith.”

We find we 
stocked with

this leads us to »ay| in tbe interest of 
the less robust of our readers, thator Weak'Heart

Though we be sick and tired and 
faint and worn—

Lo ! all things can be borne.
—8. H. Review.

'Pupil—Where is Atoms?- .
Teacher—You mean Athens, John- 

pie. It is in Greece. * ff 
Pupil—No.r I don't meaç Athens 

I mean Atoms, tbe place people get 
tilowfi to in boiler explosions.

“ Sister Christmas was gaging in
tently upon the face now eo soft and 
pensive of the blind woman. Words 
she longed to eay trembled on her 
lips. Bet she hesitated, asking her
self whether it would not be safer to 
defer them till some future time 
Still, the look of resignation, and tbe 
submissive tone of Margaret's last 
words encouraged her to .make tbe 
attempt,

“ Faith wifi come, dear, if you 
only ask for it. Have you aaked for
itr

“ I need it I am worthy, 
gone thus far.”

” Are you not tired. Sh 
cow leave you to rest J’’

“ O, I am strong to-day, Sister, 
and especially now that confession 
has relieved my tired heart.”

The- nan smiled, well oontent. 
“ In that ease yog will allow me, 
your Sister Christmas, you know, to 
review a little the story you have 
just confided to me, and forgive me 
if I tell it eg I heard it, from one 
near and very dear to j»e.”

You heard my

that some other woman had stirred 
his heart and received his vows. You, 
Margaret, have just made clear thç, 
way jp ybiçh two lives were wreck

Blandine of Bettyarpam,
This price is less than 
cost last fall, but we 
have too many on hand 
and they have got to go. 
Send your orders in early

There is no form of kidney 
fronble, frqm a Uagkaohe down to 
Bright’s disease, that Do&u’l gid« 
“— -*•*■ potIptysvfor cure

a bled with any kind 
plipnt, use * Doan's

eeeenger of the Sacred 
Heart)

(American Hi 'lis business sense Was very dense 
He could not rise above it 

For every Bleated time he failed 
He made a failure of it.

If you are
(Continued.) of kidney

» Thus ended my former life, ab
ruptly, sadly, and thus began the 
life you know of—the wasted years, 
thac you have seen gliding into 
eternity, tbe darkness that is only 
the just punishment for them. And 
now, a few words to make clear to 
you, dear Sister, our manner of life 
here, and I have done. Aa you must 
know already, Madame Moore 
bought this place for its beauty. 
Tbe scenery enchanted her. She 
had solitude when she desired it, and 
at any moment could look upon, or 
mingle with the world. She regard
ed what passed here merely as a 
pageant. She looked opon the pil
grimages as upon a play in the 
theatre. They interested her for 
their exterior effects. She did not 
«are for spiritual thing» or subjects. 
To her mind the pilgrimages were 
simply picnics, and she judged the 
serious countenances in the throng, 
those faces that attracted her eye by 
their gravity of expression, aa the 
least happy and most likely the 
worst specimens of the human race. 
She often declared her belief that she 
had been born without a soul, cer
tainly without the faculty of under
standing religion. The philosophy 
of Voltaire, the philosophy of this 
world, that is, ahe understood and 
put into practice. But the philoso
phy of Christianity was a dead letter 
to her. ne world, ahe maintained, 
had bean created for Geaar, and 
heaveriLfor Gnd. If supernatural 
beings or Saints visited it sometimes, 
they were just the eboeen few, and 
imitations of them made hypocrites, 
hypochondriacs and maniacs, if not 
demons. As the heavens would not 
oome down to her, and she could not 
mount on imaginary wings, she was 
oontent to lake the good she could 
out of all that came in her way, and 
to use the natural wit ahe possessed 
in avoiding unpleasant sensations. 
As I could not refute arguments of 
this kind, though I felt their hollow- 
new, I had to he silent, acquiesce, il 
I could, ie all oases show the utmost 
deference for her age, and her ex
treme kindness to me.

" It is true my sudden deception 
made it easy for me to believe evil 
of all the world. While Mrs. Moore 
lived I fancied myself her slave, 
bought and paid for, since she had 
taken me so trustfully ie a desperate 
hour. My allegiance to her never 
faltered, although in the beginning 
I believed I never could, of my own 
free will or choice read, or still lees 
admire, tha works she delighted in, 
and yet iror her death I became 
their willing captive. Her admira- ,

I have

BEER & 80FF| I wae oared of Bronchitis and 
Asthma by MINARD’S LINl- 
MENT.

MRS. A LIVINGSTONE.
' L it 5, P. B. I.

1 was cared of a severe attack of 
Rheumatism- by MINARD’S LINI
MENT..

JOHN MADBR.
Mahone Bay.

. I wae cured of a severely sprained 
leg by MINARDiS LINIMENT.
S * JOSEJUA WYNAOHT.

Bridgewater- . ■ -v-

OCERS

If you want to buy a 
SATISFACTORY pair of '

BOOTS or SHOES
or anything else in the

■ " My story 1 
story !”

“ It is partly yours, dear friend. 
But you have no need to tremble. 
What I beard I wifi repeat even 
more briefly, though more truly, 
than your modesty would suffer you 
to do.”

Margaret’s face,was a study at that 
moment Leaning eagerly forward, 
with parted lips, her great dark eyee 
wide opfsn, almost preathleee from 
surprise, she wae hearing more than 
the mere words of the speaker. She 
wae listening again to the voice 
whose tones had stirred her pulses 
long ago, for now the grey nun is 
unconsciously speaking ip a full, 
clear voice, her natural voice, eOndr-

Papa.—So, Bobby, you’re the pre
sident of your bicycle club. , That’i 
very nice. How did they happen to 
choose you ?
) Bobby.—Well, you see, papa, I'm 

|theerily boy that’s got a bicycle.
Li » '--------- :-------—

Picking the NdMl if a common 
symptom of worina, in children. 
Mothers who suspect their, child is 
| oub]ed with worms should admin- 
!stee Dr. Low’S Pleasant Wôrm

FOOTWEARfairest lady lo the ball! Then I saw 
you, Margaret, fer the first time. J 
singled out at once, and Antotiv Drift*ogled out at once, sod Antony ptff 
his jirma around me, and whispered 
1 She will one day be your sister.’ A 
few hours later yog were ^edfsyed.

line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

'A. E, McBACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN. 

QUEEN STREET-

The,angler sallies forth again,
. ta the brooklet!# shore 
Doth idly lie and fish, and then 

Qpçs Igypo nod flea some more

Antony had a stormy interview with 
our istepmother as soon ai I retired. 
When he was freeto toek you wr the 
bill room, you had : retired for the 
nigl|t. The next morning, you can 
welt believe, was like the day of doom 
to bim? and to trie also,'- ibr we have 
over been aa one, in mindknd heart.” 

thought Madame Dacre severe

We were very
4ir » j., } t^,}>e mi,ltes*

of our bonde, too young *to "remember " 
qur dear mother j and she was indeed

Lt-A 1--- *s± !■_ ---jaüda. - «i

Syrup. It is simpl*, safe and effect- 
ual.: " Price 25 cents.«» - • 1i 1 -«•

by ÎW), 19 sentg STOVti rMEJsr-IA. A. MCLEAN, L.B., 00.
^permitted it to go in as Tapioca Pud- 
din An editor^never knows where 
troublé iX'going,4a rise went.

-------------- ----------------------- '

Burdock Blood Bitters is a
medicine made from roÔts, bai k and 
herbe1, and is the hi- t known remedy 
f.r "dr j j-eia/cç'hjelîmtlou epd bit 
îousnes^ hlq will ejare t»U blood 
diseuRC# fr >m a common pimple to 
the worst scrofulo is «or-.

saw again the form that hade- her #6 
tender a farewell dn that happy 
morning of her life.

“ The nighf of the destruction of 
the convent,” said Sister JUoejla, “ a 
band of young girls came to Dacre 
Hall. Among them, chief among 
them, a beautiful young maiden, the 
pet and pride of the nuns and pupils 
alike, the well beloved of all who had 
the happing#! to fc°9W her. All the 
house was astire on her account. 
Doctors summoned from far, a specia
list from London in great haste even, 
for tbe young girl bad been grievously 
wounded by risking her life over and 
over again to #ayp {Jje little children 
and the sick. Only yrhgn every

Barrister, Solictor, Kotirj,
;So did we all

all kinds of

Executed with Neatness and 
Despatch at the Herald 

' Office.

Charlottetown, P. E. island.
and Shipping Crockery.:y to bis

Why are we always at it ? 
the largest and most up-to date

Because we have
OAOKAOHM 1 c- 

BA Oft TicketsDlarrhœa, Dysentery, Colic, Show of CrockeryAS«t*gPaif in the PostersOn P. E. Island, and the people know it too. 
' " a special effort to carry the newestlines of

Mother IT» EFFWOTS ME ■ABVKLUMfB, Note HeadsIT ABTS LIKE A •HARM, ec(n3qwo/tj
RELICV ALMOST ISSTAMTAHEOSS.

We take great pleasuiWe take great pleasure in showing our goods and 
would be pleased to have a visit from you,
For value and satisfaction always call on P. E. Is-
I__:-l>—------

-, ----j— w W.-VT
Ing, N-S-r W»te*'#w Jun. l8> rqoi t 
•« In the fall of 189» 1 was troubled 
With a severe pain in the back1, f 
Could scarcely get up out of a chair__ 1 Aa- -- *-- ’r — - -

Letter Heads
Every House should have tt. land’s greatest Crockery Store. Check Books
take no ither, Receipt BooksWii - BNRMIM|lmi sU (To be continued)

Sunnyside, Ghsrlottetown Note of Hand Books

mmmmtm mmnnt
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strawbepi-':


